Weekend Mass Schedule: Saturday: 5:30 PM | Sunday: 9:00 AM & 11:00 AM
www.sjcissaquah.org | office@sjcissaquah.org
P.O. Box 200 | 220 Mountain Park Blvd SW
Issaquah, Washington 98027
ST. JOSEPH CHURCH
www.sjcissaquah.org
office@sjcissaquah.org

ST. JOSEPH SCHOOL
www.sjsissaquah.org
office@sjsissaquah.org

Parish Office
250 Mt Park Blvd SW
Office Hours-Currently Closed
M-F: 8:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Phone: (425) 392-5516
Fax: (425) 392-2722

Issaquah Campus
220 Mt Park Blvd SW
Phone: (425) 313-9129
Fax: (425) 313-7296

Eastside Pastoral Care
A#er Hours: (425)655-3200

Snoqualmie Campus
38645 SE Newton Street
Phone: (425) 888-9130

Pastor Rev. Todd Strange
Ministry of Charity and Service Deacon Pat Moynihan
Pastoral Assistants:
Administra!on: Tom Walker X222
Family Faith Forma!on Carlie Betz X226
Adult Forma!on & Evangeliza!on Alex Nelson
Administra!ve Asst. for Pastoral Ministry Coral Brooks
Parish School Principal Wayne Wenzel
Office Manager Donna Stevenson X225
Branding and Communica!ons Coordinator Ka!e Kolbrick
Bookkeeper June Masterson X224
Facili!es Supervisor Bill Hanns X231

PASTOR’S NOTE

WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 14, 2020

I recently saw a short video on YouTube in which
a young man, who self-iden!fied as a Protestant,
described his experience of going to Catholic
Mass. He described himself as casual and comfortable with worshipping God in a t-shirt and
jeans. But he said that he wanted to be respec#ul and so he looked online to determine what is appropriate for Catholic Mass. It’s a good ques!on to ask from
!me to !me, even though I would not feel comfortable policing dress-code guidelines, nor would I want us to be overly
preoccupied with it.

Daily Mass
¨ There is no need to sign up online for daily mass. We
will have a sign in sheet available when you arrive.
Please bring a mask with you.

As a society we’ve become increasingly less formal, and not
just regarding clothing. As I’ve heard it said, the church went
from being God’s house to being our house. Frankly, I think
we could afford to be a li%le more formal, perhaps somewhere in the middle ground between the 1950s and now.

MONDAY, September 14th
8:00 AM Mass Worship Space
9:00 AM Church Open un!l 4PM for Private Prayer

So how should we make decisions about what to wear to
Mass? Or does it truly not ma"er? By the way, I recall on
Easter Sunday of 2019 a young lady I had never seen before
(nor since) came to me for Holy Communion wearing a t-shirt
with a word largely printed that began with the le%er ‘F’. I
saw it just as she stood before me. I was stunned, but quietly
requested, “Please zip up your jacket before I give you
Communion?”

WEDNESDAY, September 16th
9:00 AM Church Open un!l 8PM for Private Prayer
4:30 PM Reconcilia!on Worship Space
6:00 PM Mass Worship space

But back to the ques!on: Does it Ma"er? Some will cite
Scripture verses like: “Stop judging by appearances, but
judge justly” (John 7:24) and “God does not see as a mortal,
who sees the appearance. The LORD looks into the heart” (1
Samuel 16:7). There’s no ques!on that we must be careful
not to be preoccupied with outward appearances. Jesus
makes this point when he admonishes Pharisees, “…cleanse
first the inside of the cup, so that the outside also may be
clean” (Ma%hew 23:26). In other words, he was calling for
congruency between what’s inside of us and what’s outside.

FRIDAY, September 18th
8:00 AM Mass Worship Space
9:00 AM Church Open un!l 4PM for Private Prayer

TUESDAY, September 15th
9:00 AM Church Open un!l 4PM for Private Prayer

THURSDAY, September 17th
8:00 AM Mass Worship Space
9:00 AM Church Open un!l 4PM for Private Prayer

SATURDAY, September 19th
9:00 AM Church is Open un!l 4PM for Private Prayer
5:30 PM Vigil Mass Worship Space
SUNDAY, September 20, 25th Sunday in Ordinary Time
9:00 AM Mass Worship Space
11:00 AM Mass Worship Space
12:30 PM Reconcilia!on Worship Space

So, what do we believe within about the Mass? That it’s an
event for which Jesus gave/gives his life. It’s par!cipa!on in
things of heaven. It’s an in!mate encounter with our Creator.
Wow! That’s not ordinary. But perhaps we each should ask if
that’s what we believe. If so, then to Jesus’ point above, I
want my outside to reflect my inward belief. Or maybe think
of it this way: I want to bring God the best parts of myself,
inwardly and outwardly.

Sunday Masses
¨ Due to space restric!ons, advance signup is
necessary for Saturday evening and Sunday Masses.
Click here to sign up. Also Saturday 5:30 Mass will be
lived streamed on YouTube.
If you do not have access to online signup call the
parish office and indicate what mass you would like to
a$end.

To be clear, what we wear isn’t to impress God (or each other), but instead what I wear reminds me that this moment is
important. Please remember, we’re not here to police each
other’s a're, nor to be preoccupied with judging. Pa!ence,
mercy and encouragement must always be at work, inwardly
and outwardly.
Yours in Christ,
Fr. Todd Strange

Due to Covid 19 restric!ons, please wear a mask, use
hand sani!zer, maintain a safe distance of 6 feet from
other parishioners, and stay at home if you are ill,
at-risk, or are a caregiver to an individual that is ill or
at-risk.
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PRAYER

HERE AT ST. JOSEPH

Sandra Bononii , Kelly Bradeen, Archbishop
Emeritus Alexander J. Brune", Jan Deveny,
Leonard Dombroski, Todd Ellio", Andrea
Ghezzi, Peggy Harris, Alber%na Kaiser, Tom
Koenemann, Frank Kneeshaw, Jacob Linstrom Joan
Mucker, Do"y Mar%nez , Raina Malone, Deacon David
Olsen, Kathleen Overman, Diana Parise, Skip Pajerr , Cathy
Prieslty
ty , Joyce Rothnie, Annie Thoen, James Timidaiski,
Harold & Lea Weier, Tom Wilson ohn Edward
Zimmerman

BLUE ENVELOPE SUNDAY: Next Weekend!
Every third weekend of the month, we take up
a collec!on for parish outreach. Your blue
envelope contribu!ons go to St. Vincent de Paul,
Issaquah Community Srvs.,Eastside Baby Corner, Issaquah
Food Bank, Respect Life Commi%ee, and a general assistance fund for acute needs.
VOLUNTEER TO BE A HOLY HOUR HOST
Would you consider being a Holy Hour Host?
We are trying to have the church open M-Sat.
from 9AM-4PM, but we need more people to
volunteer for 1 hour a week. This would be a
consistent hour each week. Here is the link for
more informa!on on what is required of a Holy Hour Host.
A*er reading what is involved and you wish to sign up,
please email or call the parish office at:
office@jscissaquah.org or 425-392-5516
“When you look at the crucifix, you understand how much
Jesus loved you then. When you look at the Sacred Host,
you understand how much Jesus loves you now.”
St Teresa of Calcu%a
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

*In an effort to keep our prayer list up to date, prayers for
deceased and general prayers remain for 6 months. If you
would like to be re-added please call the parish office.
Please con!nue to pray for those who have previously
asked for our prayers. They are listed in our perpetual Book
of Prayers located in the sanctuary.

WEEKLY MASS INTENTIONS
Monday, September 14, 8:00 AM Warren Betz
Wednesday, September 16, 6:00 PM
Thursday, September 17, 8:00 AM
Friday, September 18, 8 00 AM
Saturday, September 19, 5:30 PM
Sunday, September 20, 9:00 AM Chris%an Kalinowskii
11:00 AM The People of St. Joseph

We are in need of non-vulnerable people to assist as
Readers, Ushers, Sacristans, and Extraordinary Ministers.
Want to volunteer or need more info? Please click on the
ministry to contact the ministry lead or call the parish
office.

Mass Inten%ons are on our parish website. To schedule
please call (425) 392-5516 or email office@sjcissaquah.org.

S'*+-/ M-;;
Due to the limited number of people we can have in the
church, please sign up every couple of weeks, this ensures
that everyone wan!ng to a%end Sunday Mass has a chance
to do so a couple !mes Per month. We ask you to preregister online to ensure a speedy check-in process.
Addi!onally, if you find you will not be able to a$end,
please go online and cancel your slot. Please sign up here
or call the parish office 425-392-5516 X225
Sunday Mass Times:
Saturday 5:30PM (live steamed as well on Youtube)
Sunday 9:00AM and 11:00AM

H=>/ ?-@GQX’; ZX-/QX [*@Q*@[=* ?=X SQZ@Q\]QX
Respect for the Planet's Resources
We pray that the planet's resources will not be
plundered, but shared in a just and respec#ul
manner.
DAILY READINGS ONLINE AT: CLICK HERE
FOR SEPTEMBER 20, 25TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
SUNDAY READINGS ONLINE CLICK HERE

Reading I: IS 55:6-9
Resp. Psalm: PS 145:2-3, 8-9, 17-18
Reading II: PHIL 1:20C-24, 27A
Gospel: MT 20:1-16A

More informa!on about our parish, parish school, and
our Catholic faith can be found on our website:
www.sjcissaquah.org
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FAMILY FORMATION & EVANGELIZATION

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
LEAVE NO NEIGHBOR BEHIND
ENDS TOMORROW

SIGN UP, FORMED.ORG

If you wish to register go to +-/078.-/;/=>;NQU
St. Joseph Parish Issaquah and it’s free.

The Knights are engaging in a St. Joseph’s Parish fundraiser for the Issaquah Food and Clothing Bank through
the Knight’s Leave No Neighbor Behind ini!a!ve beginning the month of August and through September 14th
(in lieu of our cancelled annual Food Drive at Fred
Meyer). The Knights recognize our important rela!onship with the Issaquah Food Bank as a cri!cal access
point to our community and those most in need and
the rela!onship of Bob Gray, Issaquah Food and
Clothing Bank Founder, and his important rela!onship
with St. Joseph’s Church. See link for more:
h%ps://issaquahfoodbank.org/bob-gray-tribute
During this !me the we will be asking for dona!ons
through 2 different means to accomplish our fundraising goal of $10,000.
1. Cash or Check deposited in the Dona!on Boxes in
the Church Gathering Space. Please mark your own
envelope (labelled Issaquah Food and Clothing
Bank) with either a cash or check (checks made out
to the Issaquah Food and Clothing Bank) dona!on
and place in the dona!on basket marked Issaquah
Food and Clothing Bank.
2. Online Dona!ons can be made through the following Issaquah Food and Clothing Bank online links…..
Go to HERE or h%ps://secure.accep!va.com/?
cst=pjiVH9
Corporate matching Dona!ons – Many of us work
for businesses or corpora!ons that MATCH our dona!ons. Please consider your corporate MATCH
programs to double or triple your dona!ons.
Kick off Dona!ons – The Knights have already received
commitments thus far of approximately $1,500 in dona!ons of which when u!lizing Corporate Double Matches will provide $3,000 to kick off our campaign…..
Knights of Columbus MATCH Commitment – The
Knights of Columbus Council 7907 will match all cash/
check dona!ons le* in the Dona!on Boxes in the Gathering Space of up to $800. Please contribute so the
Knights may MATCH.

DELIVERY OF BOOKS, DVDS AND CDS.
The St. Joseph Parish library, can now be browsed online
and items can then be borrowed via email with contactfree delivery to your doorstep.
Online Catalog
Choose items to borrow from our online catalog
(h%ps://www.librarycat.org/lib/StJosephIssaquah), which
is similar to King County’s. If you need help using it, contact the parish office via email and someone will contact
you.
Delivery
Items will be brought to your doorstep at a pre-arranged
!me. Returns will be handled the same way.
To set up delivery, include your choices, best !mes/days
for delivery, your name, address and phone number in an
email to the parish office: office@sjcissaquah.org. Put
“Library Delivery” in the subject line of the email .

W-*@ @= ]Q}=\Q - K*[~G@?
We are s!ll mee!ng on online.
The Knights wish to offer any man in St. Joseph
Parish of 18 years of age or older the opportunity to
learn how to become a Knight and understand the joy
of giving to our Parish, our community and our Lord.
Contact: Joel Edwards at 425-457-9627 or
joeljedwards@gmail.com

For more informa!on on our parish library go to:
h%ps://sjcissaquah.org/parish-library
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AROUND THE ARCHDIOCESE

OUTREACH

CAMPAIGN FOR HUMAN DEVELOPMENT
Each year the annual CCS Appeal for the Poor informs parishioners about the work of Catholic
Community Services and Catholic Housing Services (CCS/CHS). CCS/CHS are the official outreaches of the Catholic Church in Western Washington. Every day CCS/CHS serve over 111,000 poor and
vulnerable people in Western Washington through more
than 175 programs. This collec!on is used to support programs and services in your local area, and 92₵ of every
dollar goes directly to serving those in need.
Click HERE to donate online or
Please remit collec!ons to:
CCS Appeal P.O. Box 24842 Sea$le, WA 98124

FX[Q*+; =? Y='@G \Q-> +=*-@[=*
Please drop off your dinner dona!on at The Landing,
Friends of Youth's emergency shelter, from 8:00PM 8:15PM. Due to COVID 19 restric!ons volunteers are
asked to just drop off food, and not serve at this !me.
Meals should serve 25 - 30 hungry young adults. Looking
for ideas? h%ps://www.allrecipes.com/ has great ideas
and there's an easy to use tool for adjus!ng the number
of people who are ea!ng.

** NEEDED ** Volunteer Driver (must be 21 years to
transport seniors) Door-through-the-door services from
the senior’s home into the health care provider’s office
and safely back home again. This is our greatest need at
this !me. As nonemergency medical appointments are
star!ng to be rescheduled, we are experiencing an increase in demand for drivers. For more informa!on,
please visit our website www.eastsidefriendsofseniors.org or
Volunteer Eastside Friends of Seniors

DIVORCE AND BEYOND

Are you trying to get past the pain of divorce? Are you feeling “stuck” in pain and
hurt? St. Louise Catholic Church is thrilled to
be offering “Divorce & Beyond”. This is an
excellent 10 week Chris!an based program of
healing and recovery from divorce. You deserve to experience peace and joy again! Gi*
yourself with healing this program through the Divorce &
Beyond experience! Interested? We will meet on Zoom on
Sundays, 4-5:30 beginning September 20th. The cost is
$10 and scholarships are available. If you’d like more informa!on please contact David Gehrig at
425-214-5466 or email divorceandbeyond@stlouise.org

SQX[*~ -; - W[*~\-*
The Wingman Program connects low-income, combat
veterans and their families, with people and businesses
within their community, to provide services and goods
to increase their quality of life.
As a Wingman, you will be sent a Mission to provide the
requested services and goods to the veteran and their
family. You are encouraged to be crea!ve, resourceful
and have fun accomplishing your Mission. You can solve
the Mission independently or with friends, colleagues,
family members, businesses or strangers!
For more informa!on on this program, CLICK HERE
Or visit h%ps://www.everyoneforveterans.org/be-awingman---delete.html

PRAYER FROM ARCHBISHOP ETIENNE
oly Mary, we come before you as
spiritual Children in great need,
seeking your intercession, and asking that
your mantle of love surround us to
console, protect and lead us to your son
Jesus.
We entrust all of God’s family, especially the church in
Western Washington, into your immaculate hands. With
your son Jesus’ gentle power, you can undo any knot in
our church, and in the lives of believers who entrust themselves to your care.
Today I especially entrust to you (Men%on request/
Coronavirus here), and I ask that – through your
intercession, and that of St. James, our guardian angles,
and the faithful in our archdiocese – we may be free from
every spiritual and temporal ill, and be safely led to encounter your son’s merciful, sacred heart.
Our Lady of Sea%le, Undoer of Knots, pray for us!
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Some!mes emergency situa!ons occur and our Issaquah
neighbors are unable to pay their rent or u!lity bills.
Money for food or other necessi!es is also scarce. Right
now due to COVID-19 there are many more people in
need. Throughout these challenging !mes neighbors will
reach out to St. Vincent de Paul, and we have done our
best to help. Right now our funds are limited and we
would appreciate your dona!on. If you can, checks can
be made payable to St Vincent de Paul. please send your
dona!ons to: St. Joseph Catholic Church, P.O. Box 200
Issaquah 98027. Thank you!

STEWARDSHIP OF TIME & TREASURE

FINALLY! GIVING GETS SIMPLER

CLICK HERE TO DONATE TO ACA.
$175,000

$154,062

$150,000

We are excited to announce an important up-

Parish Goal with rebate
for the Poor, Parish
Mission & Picnic
Assessment $135,435

date to giving at St. Josephs! As you know, your
generosity and financial partnership with us is

how we are able to help serve God through our

$125,000

works. We want to make sure everyone at St.
Joseph Parish is aware of an exci!ng new giving

$100,000
$75,000
$50,000
$25,000

pla#orm, which allows for simple giving

RESULTS AS OF
9/31/20:
Pledges: 310
Parish Families: 1092
Participation: 27%

through a variety of ways, including mobile and
online.
With Pushpay, you can:

STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE
Contribu!ons as of 8/31/2020

·

Give easily, quickly, and securely

·

Store mul!ple cards and bank accounts;
give recurring dona!ons

·

Login and see your giving history.

D'Q @= @GQ H=>[+-/, Q [>> 'Z+-@Q ='X *'\]QX;
*Q @ QQ.

Try it out and set up an account!

9th week of the 2020–21 Fiscal Year
Households: 1,092
+=*-@[=*; ?X=\:
@G[; QQ:
Sunday Envelopes
$5,446
Electronic Dona!ons
$6,028
Total Dona!ons
$11,474,
Parish Budgeted Goal*
Gain (Loss)

To start:

/Q-X-@=-+-@Q:
$58,626
$91,283
$149.909
$138,933
$10,976

1. Visit h%ps://sjcissaquah.org/make-a-gi*
OR
2. Text sjcissaquah to 77977.
Once you have set up your new Pushpay
account, please go to our website (click here)
or h%ps://sjcissaquah.org/make-a-gi* and
cancel your old account.

*The budgeted goal represents what was projected,
not what has been spent.

Sunday Bulle!n No!ces

All informa!on for the Sunday Bulle!n
must be submi%ed to the church office by
Noon on Wednesday, the week before publishing!
office@sjcissaquah.org
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Grades Pre-K through 8th. Campuses in Issaquah & Snoqualmie. Visit us online at www.sjsissaquah.org or call our office: (425)313-9129

Support the Advertisers That Support Our Bulletin!
*100,000 Satisfied Customers

206-783-4129
425-455-1310
www.fischerplumbing.com

Service and New Efficient Systems

			

40 Years of Integrity and Skill

206-783-1190
425-974-1003
Guaranteed work!
“Ask your neighbor!”

www.fischerheating.com

“The Plumber
People Recommend”

40 Years of Integrity & Skill

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com		
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Contact John Hitt to place an ad today!
jhitt@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2649

St. Joseph, Issaquah, WA

B 4C 05-1654

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE
COMPANY

Where your child
comes to

185 NE Gilman Blvd. • Issaquah, WA 98027

425.392.4048

eastsidepediatricdentalgroup.com

DIAMONDS • GEMSTONES • ESTATE JEWELRY
CUSTOM DESIGN • JEWELRY & WATCH REPAIR

22530 SE 64th Pl, Ste 130
Issaquah, WA 98027
P. 425.392.2499
Specializing in traditional braces and Invisalign.

www.ChrisWatkinsRealEstate.com

Dr. James Ma
Dr. Baptista Kwok
Dr. Kiki Chow
Dr. Ann Hua

425-837-0383

FREE
Take Home Whitening
Kit. (up to $400 value)
- OR FREE $30
Target Gift Card

(425)462-4867

10885 NE 4th St. Suite 1400
Bellevue, WA 98004
jwidden@ft.newyorklife.com

Residence
Independent & assisted
living for Seniors
425-888-7108
www.redoakresidence.com

425-802-4327

Contact John Hitt to place an ad today!
jhitt@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2649

Joe Widden, Agent

Your family eye doctors
Serving the community since 1983

Walter Cassidy, OD
Stephan Cassidy, OD
Erinn Tolomei, OD, MPH
450 NW Gilman Blvd., Ste. 104

425.392.8756

issaquahvision.net

9107 Fortuna Drive • Mercer Island WA 98040-3143

Assisted Living Apartments
Memory Care Unit
Skilled Nursing Center
206.268.3052 Fax: 206.268.3260
Email: JTHenkelsLee@covenantretirement.org

with any New Patient exam, cleaning
& necessary X-rays. Limit on coupon
per family and mention this ad.

2252 SE 64th Place #170 • Issaquah • ApexDentalCare.net

Est. 1978

Serving the community for 40 years with Catholic
values for all of life’s special occasions

Families, HS Seniors, & Professionals
Katie & Ryan Fiedler • 425-409-3912
jubilantstudios.com

The Michael Family thanks you.
Call LPi today for advertising info
(800) 950-9952

425.643.2610 • www.dacels.com
3500 Factoria Blvd SE. Bellevue, WA 98006

CD coming due?
Compare our rates.
__________
Joe Bilsborough, CRPC®

Financial Advisor, Catholic Parishioner
1580 NW Gilman Blvd #6
Issaquah, WA 98027

425-394-0396
joe.bilsborough@edwardjones.com
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